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“Tbe lei •» art fatal. Yimejrll.eht...let» be '•ten

BËSEZ5ÉSSESSSsSFa feat leaf.
Mil Used tirer‘taeftaertlk^îSi,,whet* to uf the «me

ta» Lake to the bindery* W*
kiwi*' «tat • krary waeeekkviltoncji to £tnbtaw bed oat her of» ei ml 1er

*• Guderieh wbleb le «W
Araed fiettbet Iu4 «w forth.•Ter the fata *t oh•00*000

«ttaetatmiHlixHIt tree Mil
.. u» **» woeie* i

no taeeghtfur enytk
Out the etronj rate «*»«, dowi the |.rie.o «I hit lifo e^lTJ  ̂
little child. VaWTuSZn» 

eorruw, tin. <roW ,rf wltrliniMi aid 
from the wife', he.it, ted the boeea 
tat voted erne. f„rpule, lh. f.„ 
atlineiiU the lied (ur yu,„
mleletoring V, lie, hulae.1. t, he 
hdlplcse mid euffuriag.

Hut there otiee t dty when .1, 
Soamrvillo »»t hddkinilly 
Is of the.doom Mon lew 
the Chriitlzm elntigtli el ,
Ineeduro the «hock. Ikt 
thonght, thee life H 
«nt egliey over, he thoeght of the fee- 
57. •*» taeed-eiteor f,„ .if, M* 
eltlM-the laewe of hit life, Mart 
the old firm die tl hit. ted the Ilour- 
•hta* butiiuw.be told hr' went of» 
meter toeref Uraleatarily ho turned 
to Nellie, end Ulkiel log end unmeet-
•y-

It tret e tnq.no to him, In ejilto of 
whet lie heil woe, thenihn ro|>lie*l ■

"I knew the fentory .„u|d |w yonr 
lint entlet^.end Stophci, be, l«ron lure 
•SorT oreoing lo rnpori to me, bringing 
me ell the meil meltnr. To dey I .vent 
downmyeelf Theordtrefur thii month 
ere ell filled, ted the tew mow under 
wsy. I here put it tent new ineterlel. 
Do you feel elite to |e on. whnt I lure 
dette '

Cljerly eho oi|4eieeil erery dot nil el 
the biteinenn in ttiu four week, then hnd

am Otitawe tn teatWd ta «till quite good, 
hewweer, treat mekingwhere we might», OAMI’AIUKB. BoUotUi,

till Uedertek. •dimott.tetb. .ett oa the eget
either tomoney to loan

AT LOW RATES or INTKIlWtT.

gTIRKKlIOI.D PenuaiKuit BuihVng'end 
” 8asi"*e Boeioty of Toronto.

For perticnlem ejilily to
' A. M.-111188.

Afreet nllloilerioh.
Secretary end Treasurer,

on ah. n-mmiTojf,
TnrealA. IMS.

Business BhrtttorB them froiarota eeery hwath «0 feat la length
Terimeee' Iwwmwra.; he fere» health by et Égaler the rSiSKi» sionoi.*on.M mOHWIdMU«,

69RsiifttiK«« BB1T18T.

65*00 and ttetileiieei, Wost Stwefc 
Three doom below Hank of Montreal, 
goderlch,

born the father as-muai to blame»

«I the fre*For Dyiw

fltipnrion, 
Ac., &o., I

longth. It h worn rebuilding mi willit itHik.betwixt ut, where Hetty Oeoroiee, geod
lef ell oordielt

10b feetnaturelmi to ^iy| kind:
ftMttge they fieehed the rated, «he wee aoAdoeed o« eappta- the firet bridge I» et Loedeeheee 10» tael 

In length. One et Blylh 01 feet hag, 
Bad fear at Whtahem, two of 00 feet 
mehead tweet 100 feet.

On the tall reed Ikere are two bridge» 
et IfiueedTflleeeeh HI feetla Uewth.

11* Oe- 11 wee10 feetUobn OawMb M.p.* C.M ..
(omeittoiimaui Oni.atitr. Hnatr~i),

BBAFOISTII.

‘îülert», Api II tlrd, me. *“t

•^S’LSL,'m y ou ege and to et ill good.MONEY TO LEND

At Oreetly red"(»4S*te» efletareet

mu* îmtionilKnWt tow Any wêanl of i*rnpy to 
- 1 loan front two V> fifteen »«mi, ot a low rain of 
latoresUnd t»roarable tmutaof ropaymeiit, payable hy yearly lnsUlrawti; fate -of Wtiwu**# will defy

H08A08 HORTON
Amaraleerfarthe ceaada Per- 

■learnt Mlldlej dk «wring, 
•Mletr, ef Torewlw.

or A rare la the gar that great tamadtwffl
I itiièmn of Umire epoa^hrmtag tat

A Can
Wheee

childhood wee peeeed.aodeohooler.d every thing ie atUI.
for the Nortaent pert el ,the

I latent ally, end chunked ahioh I bare Intel."BeV'eeyel, "ae’re too 1er
v,4. 1874.

GODEBICH, SARNIA
her wether anew. A good eeholer, » 
fine pieniet end promiaing llegulat, taelo the plow IShannon MUI>. And wheal0.0. JBL-----------

im»lCIAW,lV'll>'n<m>.|«"..Ond/d<l|,Onl. Oa the Townahlp road in Stephaa 
from Oedltoa to Hayon the Heble bridge 
It ISA fMt lone.

The lake fiber* red tree Bayfield to 
the Teen ml tlederleh haa eee bridge 7( 
feet long—ell the tiebere of thle bridge 
ere qalte new ; bet It want» a.me repaire 
to the beat! at each end.

On the «Lake Hhoro road throegh the 
tnwnehlae ef Oothome end Aekfimd the 
only hrideo eieeedlug do feet epee Ie 
that at Élghtaen Mlle rlrer which u now 
bwing rebuilt.

On the Onderteh end Leeiutow road
IbeJIiiiT, iWr Vfl,,i'llf(rt,vi !.. ...iib-

It wealltitedr work, feed of riding aad walking,
to two,' the bridge le «rat belli.URMtl-nAN,

invsioiAir.evnonos. oonmom. *<
andBeeideera iliit doer .«.i ef Ctewel

end eottoe, hadthought end « 
1 fine taydtama,

And ne l eet my ol SO lentSOUTHAMPTON UNE.

PllciPSLUm w. B. IRHLAND 

S. ft.'Amour, Wetter.

euch v Mrs Homervilte▼«wed I'd M U __At.—eTT» doom iktaMMSMSl»2ut2L cmud.draft s
INSURANCE CARD

» Hnheertber In agf-rt f„r ihp b»Jk>tnngfl>«t -

lA*re<Hl!> oillartiord.

.tBsskSIinto the de-Wheel oeam hi eliatmeeli abouttrita of hoaeeheeptog with a hearty eeet, 
though her moOiar declared the heat

'twee enaw’et la end h attll good.■ Hrtiiu Oolaw»
r^HYRfCI ty ifeaOT’.oN, 1^- <>®‘',i HamlltP*TSt?»Si£>.egtaH- •*>

era l.owie
», iwniuTcn A*t! ATMnwrr-xr-uw, ».

It «ears.lean the Whitely, whoend etirred» liken plough boy,
a milkmaid. limit ml Uaborne towe-moTINOIALcf Tetonb.

muriaii Awrwinv ,.i
Fir» A; Marino biwroraa 
IowhbI pofmiblo ratc-s

Which often the bonndery of Perth“Tea eee,papa,” Nellie eeid.eoafiden- 
tNy, to hor tympelhlring weraat, “1 I. It Mtllerirnneb tart'sCut it d.u/t mtorcat a fc

çrook botwoen the rlluut uyü
1 *1 4S

Ofllei» Market Sdjnarp, Utwlench 
tit 1RTD. wSfl-lv. And when I went In the honee the table ifuosuew i« itv Uni, mkept of evory buemeei trsnesotiun.

"Nellio," be said, when »he f.uUli(Ml, 
‘•if lion Yen deniod mo s non,it haa piyon 
me » good daughter. W'll you tsko s 
son's pince now I With you to aaaut 
me I can carry on my factory though I
Ha aalmilml tirer», 11

hid In lime luorter,iron Ac Marrow.
sbUrtI.lTI3lKCnAKCKBT.hA.

cardinc, InytthM*
Smitbsmptoee |V
Hmilhnjupton sf 8 —» ~~~------
«ll.ng et tatenaedlate porte every Tara- 
.l,v .nd Thomday. WIU eta. loere 
fi.-lcrich 1er Serai*, every Fridey, at 
10,mi e. ro. Returning inarm 
Strain erery Setmdey el » ». m. 
The l.oleed »H1 oonUnue thU route, 
■ rmitriiig,until farther noüoe.

j"v”DnW)Ÿ*WN,

Agente, Goderich
Llun» llth, 1B74. ISSfi-lrn

am rebuilt leet year; ted two boot» petwill Imre tern heart all in by the read eompaayfi nr 7 ymra age, 
ware left ■ tending in the entitle of eech 
■pen—one of then, haa been eerriad

As good » supper1! I ever Klrkton there b ■Mpe ofyesterday morning working openJugurniur. went to see;
nhle eombinetion of eephyr end onnyeaAnd 1 crammed the egraimmt dawn my to tappededaitdfilm!high. TheIS. t». IlWfd.

lAHIlfSTKB AND ATrOUXKY,
> tn-<^isnc*fy, âc , no<lrrtc'., Ont,

iwas says I slab II willpocket as well as 1 oonld. away by the spring froabst.for a footstool. Bet •betmeBts of dryHourly And fell to satin my flat—is, whisk therefore be neoeesery to put inlie crippled hero."
There wss a bnsz of comuiont in the 

Tillage when Miss Eden Hoinerrille as
sumed the charge of the irsmo factory 
her father hail owned 10 loug. Home 
of the workmen rcfuiod to bo 1‘ordered 
about" by e girl, and were promptly 
discharged ; but ths majoritv worked bet
ter under the stimulus of Nellie's judic
ious praise. People who sneered at 
“inaennlinn womeu'1 were farced to ceu- 
feea that Nellie was u worn* 
helpless, as the finest lady 
Patrons of the fsetory who „ 
its utter ruin were forced le confess that 
their orders were filled as promptly ■ ud 
as well es eyer before. Aad yet, la its 
counting-house, only a woman control 
led the entire business, kept the books, 
answered the letters, end guided erery 
detail of the vast establishment.

Three years had passed since Nellie 
beesme the heed of the business, when 
Stephen Holton wooed her for hie wife. 
He had sa red from his salary sufficient 
to make a comfortable borne, and Nellie 
knew she loved him Bo, with her hapuy 
consent, he sought her father to ask for 
hie ohil

reem you abutments hasTHE LIVERPOOL&LONDON 

and ciironr.
insurance company.

I did wish the footstool wee in a irent the bridge frees stakingsomehow didn't taste geod.
advanced state to werrant me In the• EhblOTTA WATdOJV

Attorneys - at - law, holicitiiuh
(Tltani'ory. <.'c>ny<tyfiii"',r«. tn. CibMi » 

Oodhrltb.
MONEY TO l,KVl>. Hr»

lfilnohee.lt went»in kicking it. 1 wish I ween boy, then 1Ami Betsy ehe peetendefi to leak ebeet The firiltweod near thiswell repelrefi. The Weweaeah,eonld be at the factory ell the •}' nd to at the lari OouneUvery weratdmerip- end J. HiFor furtl John Bornerait!» eoeld emroely look el net yet been remore-l; the stream toBut she
healthy feoe raised to hie still quite high, ie it, howerer,like e cat would wateh s mouse. eieetie, - Teaching »Avnllnhlr A8wts,|Mt<KMi,000-

Ixosrion jMtiil In tlie omintH^of Tlilrty-bvu yean tx
FORTY MIÏaLIONBOF DOLLARS !

ly to a eedar
And then she went to lootin' n tittle with ileh It different in any way can he rarnot.Slnelttalr A Mmktfor 

UARRIHTKRR, -li.15 ». 8. sincLaik cuas. praqkh, j.
G-^ririch. Dec. let. 1871. >r-

hie life wee ef road from Heeforth toyet the hidden grief in 
there wee no epo to I

Oaths
inherit thely reedin' e aewspeper, Arith-i uo eon to 

faetety sign for three In MoKUlop one of 96 feet; the bridge 
et Brume le 100 feet; another Are miles 
further north 188 feet in length, and 
the bridge over the north 
river is 146 foot long.

Oe the flowiok hraneh 
ie only one bridge 76 fe« 
abulmeste, whieh will r 
upper floor before the f

The new bridges now ui
tien at Bannockburn^---- —,--------

"Tile river tit Ash-

STBAHBB BBfiTON Ksssaaswith waterlaid inR, S^riKH
attoiinhY at law, SOLlOt 

Ktry.ko. <l>l*ricL, Out. 
i Blonk, Wu»t Streiii. Uoicricb.

And when I'd dene my eepper 1 dr*wed them ell.
of the the teeehanuf tbie districtThis bridge le <0Security, Prompt Payment, end Liberality In gd 

jnetmeiit of Its Ihhkcii are the promlneet frai it re* ol 
tLls wealthy eomwany.

FIllH and LIFE I’OUVIKd Usuetl with very 
liberal rondlthmi.
Head Offloo, Canada Branch. MON. 
TBEAL

O.F.O. 8M11H.KeeideotSecrelerv«
MoSTBIAL

A. M. ROSb, Awont for Goderich

In away ml the leedtegte her without e word, lot Uederieh during the liera el
eitim ol the country. Jwha bed inheritkuewed whnt 'twee about; •hell beto determine■rad HAbort, efao

ad PerthI» I'\ WALK K.U
A TTOUSBY-XT-LaW AND 60LIUITOR-IN 

Clutucrry, Couve)aueer, N«>Vtry l*ublk>,'«So. 
Office, oppiifilte !L« ToutOltlcv, W-si Ntrcit, God 

rich, Ont. I3TS-Cm

CLEmtaNPk(j^*OIT.

(I. W. MeOMOOR, Mini*, 

r I'llK Steamer Burro* will ran during
■ th, mmon idnerigetlon aafolloar -

AND rt 10, 1».

îtiie^i^tîritæiL,1Wa» bu sted by eoara animal that hep
ped ap in my throat.

Then Betsy ehe got her epeee homo»the 
rnantfi shelf

And read the article ever quite softly to 
horaelf ;

Bead it little hy little, for her eyes to

Citin' old,
wyers* writin* ain’t no print, 

especially when it's cold.

Acd after she'd read a little ehe gave ay
arm e touch,

And kindly said she was afraid I was 
lowin' her toe much;

Bet when ehe wee through ehe went for 
me, her feoe a-streamin’ with fioen. 

And kissed me for the ftrst time in over 
twenty years!

I don’t know whnt you’ll think, sir—I 
didn't come to enquire—

But I picked up that agreement and 
•luffed it in the Are ;

And 1 told her we’d bury the hetchet 
alongside ef the cow;

And we «track an agreement never to 
have another row.

And 1 told leer in the future I wouldn't 
■peek cross or rash

If half the crockery in the houee waa

The sebjoete feeCarried.

the thought bed cros-
eka «maa ranl> fi luiV "

Lemon, wee lllmtrrtnâ hy D.id, in »i« menthelet ol tan m 
erery yefifil'll aha ameatable mtafi,■ era iwiaa, is eaw ,

Nellie (oilaaeta him «rat hook, by R.O.OAMl’AlGNU
CKAXCKIIT AMI l X)N V BÏ A NCIKO. 
at Dixie Wuu.ii’fi, Afifiigner.
17.tf Go'ierk-ti, Ont.

MIN. BnU »• fial|
field Township____ ,__________ ______
adfeased as they should have been. 
The water in the rivers during the late 
cold spring has been unusually high, 
henceforth the progress will no dowbt 
he more satisfactory.

All of which to respectfully submitted. 
A. RAY.

County Engineer.

with the keenest interest in able addressbuilding with the 
every department

the»method of
e ' schoolroom.

brook ee 1
Leave Goderich for 
Anitln, Team, lh 
Hankie. Harriarflle 
Tlnirenay at 9 o'oluc

order inANCHOR LINE. The business wee the manufacture of Thu programme for theso celled, where
frames of every deecripiion, end NellieSteamers from New York every 

Ti'bsbay, Tdubsday and Hatubdat.
Pn*$eAccomodation V tsurpattcd.

RbIbi of paieage Iront 8u«. Bridge or Buffalo 
To Giahg.iw, Livre fool, I^ndondnbsv, 

Qukfottown ur Uklfait:
Ctabln §6S to 999 gold, «ecoralng to stvemor snd 

looubon taf birth.
Beturn ticket* ienuod ii-reduced rates. 

Intermcdlete and Rteerage M low as *ny other line.
For paanfige or fiirtlier Information apply to 

Ilende'racn Brutb. rs. 1 Bowling Green, Ntw York, 
Or their A gmt MRS. E. WARNOCK.

1416 Goderich.

railed quite eeculrertebecame familiar with every detail, fromIS. M h 1 v o I u ■ on,
ARBIUTER, ATT<VtNKV, bOUUIT<lR. kc. 

I Ac., Clinton, Onl- wSB
MONEY TO L15ND.

Meeting ol th- Institute be heM in Den«ur.be ooae truedwell, the Seathe Mrduse of ffis lumber to the criti-
» s it . S_l_L.fi ____ L. UI,- fiera A «

inn on Thnntaep Met M*y. Rotnmro*, 
will Imre Goderich lor Part Huron, 
Detn.lt and CtereUad erery Sunday at

-P»m»m»t» fiotag by the Bee- 
roe oa Sunday will ooaturt with the 
Stmnwr St. Jomph ol the mine Lime 
eery Monday lor An Stable, Hern» 
ville, Alpena, Sheboygan, Dancao Oily, 
and Trweeeee Bey eonntry. Through 
lick eta lor all the there points.

in Auguet.on the firdeneh veryShe hade “From ell the world," John Homvr- 
rlUe etld, "I oonld not he,a chueeo » 

room I would ao gladly give my
______  It will comfort a«, ie Ike yean
that may be left of my life, to know my

D. MUNIi the Countyuloety ol touch that detected the slightly of touch tl 
feeqmlttlmHuau HAMILTON

Nolli». i 
that mey be left uf ray life, to know my 
brave gtrl haa a protector ehen I mo 
gone. But, fitophen, tkore iaoaesub 
very near my heart that yea amt grati
fy.6

“Name it, sir.
“I ohell, on yonr morrlag. day, deed 

to you the factory end beoinam «ubjeel 
only to emoderate life inomeo fa ray- 
oelf end wife. But I would like to keep 
tho old nemo theru. An *et ul tho 
legislative will giro you llu) right to be 
Stephen Humorvillu, end Huroervdlo * 
Son may still live -in tho old firm «

wlioo Nollie niarriod. sumo month»

lenert efM feet open
Among the raeelto ol the ttaer'e visit 

to the Queen, a aieteh holaeon hie eon, 
the Grand Duke Alexia, end Her Mey 
eety'l yoengest taenghter, the Brine III 
Umtrim, U telkal of in OoatinmUl air- 
else.The Grand Duke fa twenty torn end 
the Prieeem twenty jrmra ml age. The 
Grand Duke riotteta the Mtalm aad Gee- 
ede two winters ego. He to a ■ae-laoklag 
young men, tad he» given paeol ml the 
poeameteu of cmaidetehle telmt. Snob a 
merriege, if It toph piece, would of 
eoereedonble the etraegth ol the tie that 
in the eel— ol the Duke of Edinburgh 
Bilk the deaehter o» the Omr.aew Made 
firitaln aad Rueeia.

the upper orN1ÏEB AND QIC A Ell 4L LAND 
irowù Lendi OIBdtr, Ootlcrloh, Out. 
Mousy to JUtiiid. l&J

quick sad correct. Little by lltür, al- 
moat uneenaciouelv, John Somerville 
trusted Nellie with much of the decision 
in purchases, and the book keeping wee 
often in her cere for week» together, 
when there waa e pressure of wort. Mis. 
Somerville whined end fretted oyer the 
strongly masculine tastes of her ghild, 
but her father became more and more 
averse to parting with her in business 
heure.

Two years after Nellie retwred from 
school and just after her twenty first 
birthday, she started one morning, as 
seen in the opening of my sW*ry. to look 
at some patterns to be sent for dooisiou. 
Such matters were oftou entrusted 
entirely to her judgment, so she waa not 
surprised to find her father had gone 
out, loaving the decision to her. Hut 
after she had given the ordor, and an
swered » lot of letters Ij ing U|Km the 
desk,nnd wandered ull over tho building

&eel?*eclty

Outline of the Trkatt.
JAMKH 8MAILL,

ARGUITB(JT,fcti..*c„0<lUHTHOUS88(iUARB
Uodarlnh. Plane an<l Hpemfirailone drawn 

orrefitly. CarpenUr*', ’'lsfiterer»' and Maeous' 
w»rk uicaaarcd and valued.

outline of theThe following is __ 
proposed Reciprocity Treaty between 
Osnads aed the United States —

First—Abandonment on the pert of 
Orest Britain and Canada ef ell claims 
for compensation on aoosuet of the con
cession hy the United Hteles in the 
treaty of Washington ul the prlyilege 
Of the irinh'tre fisberiee.

Heoond -Tbo Free adniaalou and iu- 
teruhange uf uational products ef th# 
United 8t»L-s snd Itritieh Provinces. 

Third—The reciprocal and free ad-

helee in the

For iwrtieulera as te freight or péa
ge, apply to

WM LEE, Agent. 
GodurichyJune 1st 1874. 1428.

ALLAN LINE .

«TEAM TO

Livorpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every 8AT17BDAT from PORTLAND .luring win
ter and from QUKBKO in emniuer.

Noth.-e to Pennon* wnniiMii to hkkii fob theib

|>BR8tiN8 wild,In* to griid furtkeir ftlend* can 
1 obtain Peifisgf rortillpat^* at lowe.it rates. The 
lick-U are Rood ft*r one y eat nnd tbe lummnl Is 
rofiiiitlt tl, I- m n aita.-vU dt -iiii lltin, If mit used.

Rir.MP:MIIH»B.
Pomten .m l,r the ALLAN LINK aio l»nM dlrrct 
from tho HL'iimthlii* on to the Grand trunk 
Wltnrvt * »t Hunlli «Viteltov nnd rurtUml, end itra 
f.»rwftrdr«l ou nt ou ne tu deetlnntion. Ily till* *r- 
rtmgemvnt iwuuH'ngitr* avoid all Int-idsnUtl i>»|»tii*M'fi 
and moving of JtagK/xgtt.

to e bridge 22 
, onl of repair.

_______  ____18'inches at the
west end, sod ttolll he vetoed to Its 
originel poeiUoB ad braces applied to 
keon it in its ptooe.

The liridge which ereaed the Bayfield 
rtvur between TuAamnlth and Htb- 

the spring

Kuobaaan, Lawson Ac Itobln*on

HAVE cnb»ml all kind* of Sasha», Doors, Blind* 
Moulding*, amt Grossed Lam bur, at tho God

erich Planing MIL.

feet S|

DOMINI ONT
CARRIAGE WORKS.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
Obu>i'ath or Ontario Veterinary 0»llwk.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE, 

SI. Andrews Street. Iwick of D. Fergu
son's Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Iluraco Horton, Esq. M* 1*.

N. B.—Horans examinnd nn tosound- 
ii oss. 1313

l*ort wa* carried awe
Irrehet. A uswone to ____________ „ ...
ed. Tlie l’erlh found! will d -nht 
consent to pay Its If the east of rehuila-

On tlu* eiuitvm boundary of Me K il lop 
Ittwiishlp thore are two bridges of 24 and 
M feet Bpan reApootively. They are 
Iwlli of th» most primitive kind, aed 
not iu go.nl condition. They may, 
however, with some repat is stand 
mi'ilhor year.

On thu Town line between Htenlvy 
and Hay t-wnahipe, near the village of 
Kippsu, there Is e bridge of 63 feet 
*l*«i, it had extenaive repairs leet fall 
umi with the exception of ono bent is 
ipiite good.

On the middle branch of the Halt 
land rirur botwoen the townships of 
rimy nnd llowlek a newbridge wee eanc- 
tioned nt the last Oonnoti meeting. I 
w-mld have advertised for tenders before 
a<*w ; but there is a difficulty in the war

Tht. present bridge elands a little off 
thu road allowance and ha a loo* cros* 
w.iy or omhankment from each end. If 
thu now bridge is built on the straight 
lino thin long embankment will neoes 
eerily hero to bo rebuilt,interring a heavy 

! tiupcnee in addition to the eeet of the 
I,ridgfl 1 have therefore delayed letting 

1 tho contract until I receive instructions 
! tbrrson. A bridge ef 80 feet span will 
; |,0 sufficient to peas the water.

Another bridge on the seme stream 
1 butween Uowiok township and the 
county of Perth, 96 feet long, built 6 or

KLBttTBlCirr

THOMAS’
Eieeliler Keleelrl# Oil,

mission of manufactured products of the 
countries sjiscifically enumerated.

Holton 8otnervillu. (Iradnally "1»« 
found her duties in bur now h-me 
drawing lier litf-lu hy littk tr.,m sn 
«.vile JU™ "• tl»a. factory; »nd. ,
proud of hor husband, slio gladly ro-

• » ..........u..... n.» ♦« him, «finding
tlio duties 

i miv mowing,
», slid put iu- 
g bâlm, and

arc ovor, 
farmir of Sotsor-

broken all to smash;
And she said, in regard to heaven, we'd 

try and loaru its worth 
By startin’ a branch eetabltohment 

and runnin’ it hero on earth.

two countridi siiecihcally enmnerate<L 
F„„; -li Tho Welland and Bt. Isaw 

rencu Uouai i » be built by the Domin
ion.

Fifth Tho Uaughuawsga t-aual to be

active place place in

signed her author I 
notqhj for hor I'liorgiis in 
around hor, till one sui 
walking nyer tn hor father h, 
to his arms a tiny, crowing 
said, with glad tears:-|

“M> huMnons caro* 
Henceforth I resign in 
fille A Son.' ”

iU Ifnfto in tiWW /It'ortA Ten To
1» A T K N T 8

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOOSLY&PROrEBLÏ

t-c urt'tl In Cm*'!*, the UiiiW SUU>* md Eiirnim.

1) XT ENTgueranUtvl or no.chargn. Knnd for print
ed invt in lion». -A-M'tcy in opesraUou l«n j e«r*.

1IKNKY < I It I HT, ^

Matihinlcal Eugin.'or, Roll :itor of Patent* nnd
u FvMiwIm. wi-lr— •

Sixth - AinwricAii and dausdian built 
vuxsala may carry cargo and passengers 
from any port -m tho Orest Lakes and 
the itiyor St. I<awrsnce to any otha 
such port.

Keveiith—All usnsls on either eidu of 
tho bouiMUry to be upon uudpr the same 
conditions t.i cltixeus uf both countries. 

Eighth leaks Michigan to be open to

Ami so wo sat s talkin' three-quarters of 
tho night,

And opened our hearts Ur each other 
until they both grew light;

And the days when I was winnin’ her 
heart away frees so many mon,

Wae nothin' to that evenin' I courted 
her ever again.

Next inomin’ an ancient virgin took

Sto call on us, ’
all trimmed and a-homin’ to 

le another teas;
But when she went e-pryin* end openin’ 

of old sores,
My Betsy rose politely, and ehowod her 

out-of-doore.

Pain FSti*»l «Ujr whw« It I* S*e4.B. J. WHITELY
Bros to thank the pubmo

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in tho past and to announce that 
ho still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all its branches, at the old

A o.ixl nminetfra 1C Mfirtin ■ (InllwirnA

It ixMrttlraiy

EMM qta»»Utl 
Tfae MtovtfitaGODERICH AGENCY IUrk ufelxbt jmnn eUwlle*.

stand, opposite E. Martin’s Oolborno 
Hotel. Damages Doggies. Waggons, 
and everything else In his line kept en 
hand nr made to order of the beat 
material and in tho most workmanlike 

manner.
RBTAIRTNO PROMPTLY KXEC17TSD,*,
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»hkk, •• ttitok. «OmU beTrust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

•SSWTV
Ganadisna as the St Uwrsnoe has been
to Ameriuans.

Ninth Uanadiiinw may purchase 
Americas vueeels and register the* as 
Canadian an-1 Americaus may purchase 
and register Usnsdia 
like insuaur.

Tenth—A joint <*u 
late tho navigation ul

Eleventh—A joint 
propagation uf fish.

Twelfth 
regulation si

Thirteenth

TheWltohory of Manner.

C A I Franklin, wrltflE. "I hsve »>tJ all tl toA, \%
tel take#•«U likta'a nh*iW-U fiiow rat h-fil I 

.pUtdUly bow * U O.U6, -f !-.«•, »HI 
f.rwtaol « 4.1MB Th.iEktaa' Retoelrte Ull. 
!» o«i; -othi'ix-q itatolt- It !• highly re 
e.1 Uy those who here e*wl K" • J. 
Ht.mra«Ylllta, wrltwa—“Htautl sfi MW • ft 
Uiy uf KeUctne OU, I h*»e waly «mm but 
Barer HE lafUllBt^ **H fit till fitid

IncMpoatcd hy Royal Charter, Almost every man win recall «core* <»1 
cases within his^kiinwlodgu where illum
ing mm mors have mode tbo fortune ul 
lawyers, doc tern, divines, moruhauta.iiul, 
In short, monjiu overy walk uf uto. 
Raleigh, as we Imre already remarked, 
flung down his lave coat iu tho mud for 
Elizabeth to walk, on, and got f »r lus 
reward » proud Quucn’s faror. *(*• 
politican who has this advantage eWiy 
distances all tho rival candidate», for 
every votov iio sixiaks with become» m- 
■Untly his friend Thu very t mes m 
w hich he asks for a pinch of «null arc 
often more potont thon tho lugioofx 
Webster ur a Clay, Polished m»wieri 
have often made so-jundruls succcrtful, 
while the bust of mon, by their hardne». 
and coldnuss have dune thcmacly#» »*- j 
calonlablo injury- - the uholl buiug »o j 
rough that the world could not behu>° j 
that there was a precious korncl ritbm 
it. Oiyility is te man what beauty Uto | 
woman. It creates au insUntan»»11*

affilSK HKIMMING8,Teaehorof MiRnc 
■l”’on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
aS*usual in advance. .Residence, Btanloy 
8treot, Clo<lerich.

.Tauuary 6th, 1874. 1403

CAPITAL ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81 F»RLI NO.

JSZS.Funds for Investment, f inee then I don't deny but there's bee» 
e word or two;

But we’re got our eyes wide open, and 
' know just what to do;
Whon one speaks cross the other just 

moots it with a laugh,
And the first one’s ready to give up con

siderable more than half.

HIM CUM WORKS, Nulfclag takes Uke It.111KSTAIJ H 'V for theAo said ; “my father is never half an 
hour behind limb. Send some one to 
look for him. ”

“The men are all the dinner, Miss 
Nellie, 1 will go myself. ”

But, even as he spoke, a messenger 
hurriedly entered the office, saying;

“Mr. Somerville wae thrown from hie 
horse while on his way here from the 
village, and 1» badly Injured.1'

“Where !” broke from Nellie’s white 
lip,

“We took him home, sud he asked 
me to come here for you.”

Even in her horror and grief Nellie 
retained some presence of mind. Look
ing into Stephen Hu lien's grave, sym
pathising feoe, she said ;

“You will take charge hero until you 
hear from my father. 1 will bo respon
sible.”

“Thank you,” he said, deeply moved 
by her confidence in him at eu oh n time. 
“I will try to do my duty."

“I am sure ef that," she answered,and 
extended her hand.

Two minutes later she wae hurrying 
homeward. None too toon was her clear 
head and qaiet resolution brought to 
bear upon the excited household. Her 
mother was in hysterics, the servants 
bustling here and there, nurpoeelees and 
terrified, and her father lying upon the 
bed in the hands of a surgeon and two

Eentleman who had assisted in bringing 
im home.
There was olenty to do. In less time 

than would have seemed possible, the 
servants were in their proper places, 
Mrs.Somerville quieted,and Nellie, white 
M a sheet, hut perfectly tranquil, ac-

JOANti modv un the Socunty of approved Farm 
4 City or ToWto Properly for period» of Five 
■ymuH ur to suit the oonvouienco of Borrower», and 
either n?payable nt expiry of tim* or by *n- 

uunl In Aa! mont.». Payments in lcdnctiuii of Loan* 
will livai’pepted iitnny tinioon favorable terme. 

/TT Ypprovrid Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

v 1817 rktil 8qna o, iic<! erk*

it rapnUUm team, aad Is(•MiiuMHjraat
___________for the

id maiutebance of light

gnr_________ A joint cummiseion for
regulating intorchango of traffic at cue-

HAMUTON STREET, GODERICH I^arayae, Gibb k €•.,

JAMES VIVIAN
RF1M3VE0 IIIS REST/WItAXT TO 

iBHoii'e NoWBbhk, W«»t St root, whv.nl v 
to use all hla cufitoinera and tho

6. N. THOMAS. Fmsui, !» If..Aad
RORTHROP à LYMA*. Teaexro. Stale i(mt

tom houses un the line
Fourteenth-The treaty to centinue 

in force twenty-one years.
The treaty, as has been stated, has 

been laid before the Senate by the 
President for advire and consideration, 
and accord!‘iffU 
Senate may giye 
action in tho way
details !.‘ 1!------
the treaty will be st once p

Maybe you 11 think me soft, air, e talkin' 
in this style,

But somehow it does inc lota of 
tell it once in a while;

And I do it tor a compliment 
that you can eee

That that there written agreement of 
yours was just the makin' of me.

Se maku out your bill, Mr. Lawyer; 
don't stop short of an X;

Make it more if you want to, for I have 
got the checks.

I’m richer than a National Bank, with 
all its treasures told,

For I’ve got a wife at home now that's 
worth her worth in gold. ^

•ramer A Ue.. 0*T*ewj Menue» 
J Peeke-4. Bieter ;U.Berry.Lo«keew ;Bofvrvill* -J. Peek 

•nd J M. Mebertfi.
li yo.ni ago, ie perfectly g*3! A .uell 
I,rid,», howerer, ol M fact .pen 
din.nc. further ear, weata rabulldiag.

On tl'» boundary Use bet data th, 
township* of Merrle end Turnberr, 
f-irieitly known te the Woelwioh end 
A.hfield row! era two bridge, on» at 

! M<.m. creek Ofi feet lo»,, end on# at 
filu.r.le Itu feet la leagtb. Beth era 
built -e township roede eeara little die- 
IASCA from tho boundary. They oome 
1 believe under the earns ol derletleii 
, mit, end era prorided lor by titatote. 

! both I'ridgee era eoeeperttleely eew
I tod ,uod.

At the sillage ul Zetland between 
Tnrnbeirr end Beat Wtweneeh, there 

I ,r, twe bridge»—eee user tbe auin 
branch uf the Maitland riser MO leet 

1 lung, rebuilt only twe two yeera ago 
tod therefore In good eooditioa. ft* 
Other us feet long, eroaeee a email creek 
T|ii« bridge bee lately b *

! ud requires further tap 
..ter ii .ufijeiently down.

On thu north bounder 
i bnruship, coramon to tj 
I riruce, there ie » bridf

NEW OONVEYANOING ALOAN 
Agoncy Office, Blyth.

W. II. G. TOLLES,
Colite) anoer, Solicitor in Chuncory, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogittt, 

Land, Loan aad Estate 
Agent, Law, Life aud 

Fire liiuurance, 
and General

11*8 npvuttl an office in Blylh, at the lute re.tidencfi 
til i)r. Hnlchiiifion, next bouse *ontli of the Re- 
ri*try Office, Herd*, Will», Mortgage», A Cj, i*rc- 
luily i-rtpared; lul^ti anti clwimstc Irieli K*t*tc* 
lnycritluâtÉd, *ud Iaw Bufiliies* in Ireland trail» 
autel Wn Gomivctlou tafilli a Fir.iVCI**s Dublin 
>"irm: Gonualugtc* traced mi tl Pedigreed proper 
< d ; Forty Yearn KxporleDce; charge» mt)ilri.ii •' 
Money tn Lo*n—privai* 1hd<1«, *iul for Piiblir 
voirtpanief, I)«bU collovtcd. Notouprotchtidand 
Collected. /
XjrOtiiv# next house south ef Rosistry Offit v.

'tie so Baxiit Kxhavstiow.
Mu. Jaa. I. Fillows, 8t. Johns, N. It.

8i*.—HaviM, while at yonr estob- 
lisliment, carefully examined your pre
scription, and the method of preparing 
your Compound Syrup, f felt anxious to 
give it a fair trial in my practice. For the 
lost twelve months 1 have done so, aed I 
find that in Incipient v'ousamptioe, and 
other diseases of the Threat ted Lunge, 
it has done wonders. Iu restoring per
sons suffering from the effects of Dtp Ibe
ria, aed tbe cough following Typhoid 
Fever, prevalent In this region, it to the 
beet remedial agent I have ever weed. 
But for persons suffering from exhtns- 
tiou of the powers of the brain end 
nervous system, from long eenttneed 
study or teaching, or in those eneee of 
exhaustion frees whieh so many young 
men suffer, 1 know of no better medi
cine for restoration to health >aa year 
Compound Syrup.

If you think thiy leltei M any service, 
you ere et liberty to use tl ee yon see

THE ACADEMY
Ijltm.YOUNG LADIESVNDKH THE 

direction of the SiHTBus or St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on

WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

diug to th# advice which the 
will depend farther 

of the settlement of 
If the Senate report favorably.

KNOX t ROTHWELL
Hey to'infortn tho public that they are 
in » position to fill all ordure with which 
they may be entrusted, in a style which 
cannot b<- mirpaueed iu the County. The 
vehicles turned out of thuir establish
ment arc finished in a very superior 
style, and will bear comparison with 
any.

ORDERS SOLICITED,
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 1709

TEUMW
Tuition pur quarter,..........
Music,*"!nsIrumental, ....

“ V7ocal...........................

French,.................
Drawing,............ .. * • * - •

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental neadlu-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Jan. Cth 1874. 1463-6m
i; -• y à ii ku if-r- 

lvL I 1 V LLIJ l« rTnmee. Kelivf,comfort i

Il I) 1 T O O V O * t!«re f"1" He mi* or Huj»- 
LY U ÜOLO lure FlM jtod Spring

elivpiilng nr glrthliiü j

*3 00

According to the Mercury, matters at 
tho Provincial Farm, in Guelph, are 
not in the most satisfactory state. The 
Rev. W, F. Clarke has already sent in 
his resignation as Rector, and only re 
mains at his post until relieved by the 
Government. Tho cause of hie resigna
tion ie not mcctioned, but it is generally 
believed that the Chief Officer of the 
Farm will have to be removed before 
any other officer can be got to retain an 
appointment about the place for any 
length of time. «

for sale.
e copy of Dm.

-------VereioiAir, the
lAlcet iD. dicel work of tbe kind pobKek 
Ad «nd » most osefel book te here i.

IVotieeto OcbtorE ’ «r«r? hoo»», _>Lg

A copy of Dr. Fowlers’ 
work od the ‘t8oieneeo Life,
gold cheap.

family ehouldAFamily Friend.— N-. 
be without Perry Devis’ Vegetable r‘|[* 
Killer. It can be given to the infant 
for the Colic and to the adult fur Bbeu- 
mntiem. There ie scarcely » dieeset to 
which it may not be beneficially spplied 
It contains no dslwtorious drug, but wsy 
be used for the various ailments of man
kind. 1

when thev ^r_e—o^, ---- Fine tiu-.nl Spring
cuawa with haul rubber, highly poh»htad. 
from all soar, rusgr, ehaHn^, g ~r ;
uapleaMHVDfss, Cool, etsanly, liRiu, sate and dBr- j 
able. Usafflietefl by bathing. Alwey* reliable. 
Sold hy all dealt-rs. Ratab’tn, 1*47 Cheetnet SL, 
PhlU , 4 717 Broxdway, M. V. Upmabe of lmits-

of Aehfleld
County of

ALL PxkRTIEd IhDKflTRU TO TBK Sul 
l s oilbe will iiluasv pay Uto at oofic.

ABBA 11AM SMITH
Otadtrloh. ltfh Oct. 1971» •

eelebraM 
” Will be

EDWIN CLAY, M. D. 
Pugwaeh. N B., Jan y li, 1866.
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brtfieo- Apyeeabe. at 
ra w, toed, ol eertb.
Maes lew -lira furtber


